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at The Farm. %*
should be instructed to take hold of th e 
stem and not the l>crry, when removing 

For some time past the Cornell Expert- the berries from the plant; also that each
the basket as soon as

A New Carrant Disease.

■S. ment Station has been investigating a berry shall go into 
dlMSM In currant canes. This cane blight rriM
I. more widespread and serious than many lh^ 0«rripe or decayed sh

base suspected, and It is possible that be thrown away. A few poor berries 
much of the trouble with currants generally basket will sometimes be the means of 
laid to poor soil and severe winters is » customer In finishing out a

.. ., ,, basket have the hulls turne<l down, placing
really the result of fungus. only average berries on top The picking

The attention of the station staff was stands are brought to the packing house 
first called to the trouble when a diseased as soon aa filled, so the sun will not injure 
bush was received from Chautauqua county, the berries. The system of keeping ac- 
_ . , , a 1 r . л counts with the pickers which 1 use is thatIn order to obtain material for study the o, givi checkiyor ,lckc„ for ,l,e berrit.,
fruit farm of W. I. E. Wilcox, of Chautau- when they are brought to the packing 
qua county, was visited. The currant plot house I have used printed cards one by
was about an acre in extent. Two thirds inche*' wl,h, ”».™e and number of

quarts represented punted on them. The 
numbers are from one to four. The cards

“Cacoon" or "Neat" Silk is the pure
----- r and unadulterated pro

duct of the silk worm.
Corticelli Sewing Silk 

is made up of one hun
dred perfect strands of 
this pure silk.
Each strand is tested 

and proven as to 
strength, uniformity of 
size and freedom from 
flaws or knots, by a 
machine that cannot 
make a mistake.
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of the bushee were either dead or diseased.
The first effects of acute disease were are of diffeient colors, so they can be dia- 
plaiuly visible. The foliage had wilted tingut.bed readily. If the carriers or 
.nd the frull. were perm.turcly color,d. >Und. hold fon, qunri. Ih. grr.trr number 

, ,, . , . of the tickets shou’d be four quart tickets.
The le.vt.were vellow, the fruit clutter, J, is hlvt |wrh,y five, fifty
small, sod many canes were quite barren, and hundred quart tickets to e xchange 

Cuttings were made from apparently with pickers that are paid only once a 
healthy bu.be. In thi. plot. The, were «**!* ‘‘ ™uvenient to h.ve a

,, , r. 7 email box for tickets, with sections, and
unu.uslly .low ill ■t.rllog, .nd til.ny h.,, mch „c,|„u 1.belled I ptefer to

■died. Those that did succeed in making pay the pickets onlv once a week, for then
they will stay with me until payday. I 
make two gra lea of the hetrirs, ami have 

, . . , tbe berrtea amort ad when they are picked,
to the f.ct that I he mycelium of the .Harare Som, р(ск,„ „Ц object to «.soiling the 
ie perennial in the tiaauea of the host plant, 1 ferries, so I give each picker a basket of 
or that the vitality of the young plant I. barriaa at ulglit to pay him for the extra....... .....-U., », tue д* лйг5sr1
disease become visible A careful study nearby villages The turtle* are picked 
of the dead canes revealed the presence of late in the afternoon and kept in the
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the pink tubercle, of tbe tango. Tuhrrcu overnight [ Ir, 10 get die wagon
• , .. started very early in the hioriitng, for II..I. vulgar... I. no «re .... them. oll llly euïlomer.

tubercles fourni on healthy plants They waiting
occurred most abundantly near the base depends on having twiries that an* 
of the .talk, but «ometlnie. were found l«“'1 *l'**»‘r “■«« <*•' »vei.gr, and »o 
high upon Ibe .leu, K.amlaad micro & *( 
scopically, a delicate threadlike mycelium |y jq y 
waa found spreading through the liseues 
of the currant stem. The fu>ngua thrives 
well in the inner barker catphiiim layer, 
thus cutting off the nutriment and causing or in winter defends to a large extent up* n 
the death of the plant. The cell, effected ‘be proper ni.ii.geuie.il of dr.ught. and
Km *K. mi.ru.1lwm. __ i;_t . . , , the general СШГЄ of the ІИМІНЄ in I es peel tohy the mycelium are dlrintegratcd and he.* Thme.re man, bourn, which would 
turn brown. The result, of these and t* comfortable dwelling pl.ee». lull which 
many more elaborate experiments have are converted into veritable ovens hy hav- 
led the Cornell InvestIg.tor. to the follow- inK ‘he celling of the upper room, placed

__. adjacent to the roof. When this is the
ng co c us one. case the house cannot be made cool in

The mycelium of the fungus having once summer, even though it lie thoroughly 
gained an entrance to the plant lives from ventilated. There should always he sn
year to year in the tissues of the hoet. etli1c ®J>°ve luPPer roo,,,M of ll,e h“l
«... , ... , , and this would have a current of
The disease may be transmitted through coneUnUy flowj„g through it in summer

. cuttings. in addition to this protection front he ‘t, it
It is therefore essential that all cuttings is desirable to separate the sleeping and ». 1 

■ should betaken from plants known to be other room, on the upper floor from th,
, , .. attic hy filling the space nliove the lath
free from the disease. and plaster in the ceiling with mineral

It is not safe to take cuttings from an wool, sawdust or some material which
-apparently healthy plant in a diseased neither heat nor cold will penetrate. Л 
patcI, house protected in this way ta cool in

’ ... summer and warm in winter. All the
The Conidta, or summer spores, exist in rooms in a house are cooler if the attic is 

the toil and on the bushes, and cuttings properly ventilated and isolated ач îles- 
are liable to be infected. cribed. A great deal of nonsense is uttered

These Condi, effect Hti entrance gener- “Ьо\" sun?hinl=- Desirable «. sunshine la 
.... ... . , during nine months of the year, from

ally through Injured portion, of the plant. „bout the middle of June to the middle of 
The only positive remedy is the removal September in this climate sunshine is 

of the whole plant as soon as the disease something to be avoided. Only the slattern 
i. seen in tbe yellow foliage .ml pern..- hourekeeper under the excuse of letting 

і « , / in the air, throws open the shutters at this
turely colored fruit. season. From early in the morning until

All diseased planta should he burned at late in the afternoon at the season given
the shutters should be closed, and if the 
rooms cannot be conveniently protected in 
this way the house will be cooler if the 
windows are shut. The air of the house is 
cooler than the air outside, unless there is 

..... . ... . a fire in the room. In that case the win-
ured in picking .nd marketing .tr.wbcmra Jowl mult kept open, but well sh.ded 
have proved satisfactory. I have found from the sun. An iron or brick oven which 
that successfully to market my berries *• eesdv cared for on baking days, when it
they mure be well grown «nd they muet l* n,îed,dv '* *„ , “S* ln *

7 * 7 family where all the liaking is done at
home. The rest of the cooking for • large 

fully assort them. When a large field of family can then be done with a summer 
berries are to be picked. I erect a tempory Move. which is kept burning only
•bed on one .ide of the field, In which to 1‘ ln 2“' y“olr,lt »ea 

. . ..... . stoves are best for summer. They are all
•tore crate, .ml to protect the berriee when T|riu.», reovee, the finld being con- 
picked from sun and rain. A good supply verted into ess before it reaches the wick, 
of crates should he on hand before the The old fashioned oil stoves were a vexation 
picking t. begun, end the fancy berriee to the eplrlt, t*«ure of the frequent .pa.,n. 
. ., . , . . . 7 —.of smoking which overcame the beet of

should l* put only in new baskets The then. It is easy to keep a house cool If 
pickers should be engaged before the crop the rooms sre kept from the heat of the 
is reedy to pick, and the beet pickers, i roof. M the shutters are properly closed
have found, arc women, or girl, .bout dari°« ™iddl« »' ,h« Л»У. if the «“** 
аал .. ... . log Is done on a summer stove, and the
hh”" »»«• °и “ u “ “ profiuble to bullng on .o oven .et ln . room .puit 
have children in the berry field. They from ІЬефюіие. 
soon get tired of picking .nd went to piny. All animal, and bird, keep away from 
Picking Mand. holding font buketn are ‘J“ ,u? »nd «Sd n«h the .bade to 
» .Л,.. B fl . . the middle of the dav during the sultry
furnished the pickers It !• ■ good way KUon of summer. They *eek shelter 
to have rules for picking printed on cards from best as much as from cold.—(N. Y. 
and tacked on the stands. The pickers Tribune.
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BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terms on our 
slightly used Kara Pianos and Organs.

BE SURF, and get the aforesaid* before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL our larve and increasing stock of slightly 

used Kara Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODSa * * *
Keeping A Cool House.

WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS.
The temperature -of a house in summer

101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.
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mer In order to Introduce our ЛSHorted Htevl Peon 
w<* are giving away Watches and ПІїаІин. 
ltlngn, HracelelM, Autoharpe, Jack Knives, 
Fountain Pens, Air Rifle*. Cameras, Chairs, 
Clock*, Hkate*, Hied*, and numerous other 

LADIES, BOYS and 
II name and address

and we will send you IS package* ol our as
sorted Steel Peu* to *ell among your neigh
bors and friend* at Bluc. per package. When 
*old remit u* amount due, $1.30, .and w*> will 
loi ward premium you select from our mam
moth catalogue which we mall with goods. 
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To any Readeronce.—(William Macdonald.
* * * ol this “ Ad.” who Intends buy lue an Organ we 

would say—Вени re and write u*. Why? Because 
we sell the best organ (The ТЬошам) on the most 
reasonable term*, as thousands ol our customers 
can testily.

Catalogue *eut Iree on application.

Handling the Strawberry Crop.
The following methods which I have
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be picked by good pickers, who will care-
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Л INCOME INSURANCE **
DO YOU WISH to know something about our New Form of Insurance ?
It will pay y ou to investigate it even if you have resolutely opposed Life 
Insurance plane hitherto. If )Oti will favor ns with your age we will send 
you in return the details of the beet Protection and In vestment plan that 
whs ever devised.

1871 PROMPT SETTLEMENT IS OUR STRENGTH. 1900 
Confederation Life Association, Toronto,

S. A. McLF.OD, AgentatSt. John. GEO. W. PARKER, Gen. Agent 
Office, 45 Canterbury St., St. John, N. B.
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